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Artlo Anderson, well-know- n to fol-
lowers cf local r.err.i-pr- o baseball as a
star pitcher for the Magnets cf the
Chicago League, was drowned yester-
day afternoon in Carr.p I,akp, Wis.
Anderson, who was an employe of the
Illinois Tool Company, was spending
his two weeks' vacation at the lake
with a few friends.

About 3:30 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, he left his chums to go swim-
ming. He paddled out into the lake
a'one In a canoe. He was seen to
dive off of the bark. It is thought

.that the canoe drifted away from him,
and that before he could regain it he
was seised with cramps. Anderson
was a good swimmer, and his friends
can conceive of only this a a possi-
ble explanation. Ills body had tiot
yet been recovered late last night.

Anderson had been with the "Magnets
ever since their organization ten years
ago. The club then bore the name of
the Young White Sox, and Artie was
the star twirler. He was 23 years old.
and was preparing to answer the call
to service under the first military
draft All his friends unite In saying
that "Artie sure was a regular guy."
He was the son cf Albert Anderson,
1042 North Kildare avenue.

Special to Th Times )
INDIANA HAKBOlt. INIX. Aug. 2.

The Indiana Harbor Nationals defeat-
ed the Kasper Colts of W. Hammond
by a one-side- d score, 11-- 4. In splto
of the intense heat both teams dis-
played a lot of pep.

In the first inning it seemed as
though the Nationals were going Ho
run away with everything, scoring 5
runs, but "Chuck", the Kasper's twirl-
er. tightened up and did not allow a
hit in the next three Innings, striking
out six consecutive men. his grand
total amounting to 13, while Szitas
striking out but 4. Air tight support
and slugging won for Szitas.

Out of' ?2 balls being hit out to the
field 7 were clean hits while the rest
were robbed from the Hammond lads
by the jpectacular outrielding cf S.
Lott and P.. Blumenthal and the. quick
brain work of Mckula and Maver in
the Infield had the opponents baffled
on the paths.

In the seventh te Nationals again
founi "Chuck" easy, getting 4 hits
and 3 runs, cinching the game. The
. .ationals have so far won 7 and lost
5. They have made a good showing
against some of the strongest teams
in the Calumet region. Score:
Kasper C. ..00001201 0 4 7 9
I. H. Ntls. ..5 0 0 0 01 3 2 x 11 13 2

Batteries Szltas. . Bahel; Chuck.
Fliger.

Two-bas- e hits Bahel. Blumenthal.
. 2: Shrip, NaW Strikeouts By

Szitas. 4: by Chuck. 3.

Next Sundiy the Nationals will play
the Central A. C. at the Harbor ball
park. Irdiani Harbor.
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climes where extremes are the exception
not the rule.Thus it is with Prohibition
being? an extreme its advocates seern to
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THE STANDING- - The army draft i3 a sad blow to
Jack Hendricks' leading Indianapolis
bunch in the American Association.
Amonj? the Indians who are likely to
go in the f.rst draft are Gossett and
bteve Yerkes, Jack Leary, Northrop,
Zwilling and Dawson. If Uncle Sam
has been picking real fighters he has
done well to take this crew, as the
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find it utterly impossible to understand that a
mild Barley-Ma- lt and Saazer Hop brew, such as
BUDWEISER, is truly the drink of temperance.

For 60 solid years AnheuscrEuch have brewed
BUDWEISER and each day they have worked to make
it better. The commcn sense use of.BUDWEISER
cements the bond of friendship, inspires the flow
ofwit and laughter and makes old men forget for
a little while that they are no longer one and twenty;
Always -- and- ever-th-e- same Good Old BUDWHISERL,
the friend of man. anheuser-busch'St.loui-s, u.s.a.
Vititors to St. Louis are Courteously invited
to inspect our plant cover 14a acres

Anheuser-Busc- h Branch

Above (left to right): Gossett and Indians have held their high place in
Leary. Below: Northrop the Association largely through their

and Yerkes. fighting spirit alone .
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SI
that Lieutenant Elliott might provide
interesting exhibitions for fairp Lieu-
tenant Elliott has seen service in
France and at Gallipolis.

terday for another Kilbane-Leonar- d

fight twelve rounds this time. Pro-
moter Hinkel communicated with
Leonard's manager in New York Kil-
bane claims he underestimated Leon-
ard and was not in condition when
Leonard knocked him out in three
rounds in Philadelphia. fell Distributors Chicago, 111

LEAGUE,
W. L. Pet.

CHICAGO 62 37 .62
Boston 53 3S .621
Cleveland 54 47 .535
Detroit ...52 46 .531
New York 49 45 .521

Washington 41 56 .423

Philadelphia 34 5S .370
St. Louis 36 62 .367

7ester&7'a Besu.lt i.
Chicago. 4: Boston. 0.

Cleveland. 6: Philadelphia. 5.

Washington. 5: Detroit, 4.

St. Lot: is at New York, rain..

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
V. L.. Pet.

New York 5S 30 .659
St. Louis 52 44 .542

Philadelphia 47 40 .540
Cincinnati 54 43 .529
CHICAGO 4S 49 .495
Brooklyn 45 45 .495
Boston 38 52 .422

Pittsburgh 31 64 .326
Yesterday's Results.

Philadelphia. 2; St.. Louis. 1.
New York. 3: Pittsburgh, 1.
Brooklyn, 6; Cincinnati. 2.

Boston at Chicago, rain.

KILBANE AFTER
LEONARD AGAIN

CLEVELAND. O.. Aug. 2 Johnny
Kilbane is going after Benny Leonard
again. Negotiations were opened yes- -

gests BombSug; ffZSlmlilt tr

Throwing as Feature
at Ball Games

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2. Bomb

t Contributed.)
There was n article in your paper

about membrs of the East Chicago
Gophers foo-.bal- l team who Joined
Uncle Sam's service.

Just a few lines to inform th peo-
ple that the Colonial A. C. lightweight
football tearr have net ben backward
in responding to 1,'ncke Sam's call.

Robert "K"d" Batty, crack guard,
is a member cf . the field artillery
"somewhere In France." Valentine
"Fat" Kohl is a member of Beatty's
corp. Louis Miller, one of the fastest
backs in the state, is in Maine. Robert
"Bobby" Grav. speedy 'end, has gone
Earl "I cawnt dance" Stewart is a
member of the aviation eorp and
"Chubby" Love is serving in the
marine corp. Several others of the
team were rejected.

Woman Marshal Balks
at Arresting Bathers

MUNCIE. IND., Aug. 2 Mrs. Maude
B. Samuels, who for several Tnonths
has been the town marshal of River-
side City, an incorporated Muncie
suburb, this week balked at one duty
she wa asked to perform.

Her telephone bell rang the other
day and an excited vole inquired:

"Are you the town marshal?"
"Yes." was the reply.
"Then I wish you'd come right over

to the rtver and arrest a lot of boys In
swimmin' there. They ain't got no
ftithin" suits on, ner nothin' else ex-

cept grins. It's scand'lous the way
they act and people passin' along an

Just what Mrs. Samuels said or did
is uncertain, but the boys were net
molested.
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throwing may become a curtain rais-
ing feature of baseball games. Ru-

dolph Hynicka. of Cincinnati, at the
suggestion of Representative Heintz.
has suggested this to Garry Herr-rr.an- n.

Interest was aroused In this
proposition by some bomb throwing
done here by Lieutenant Elliott. Aus-
tralian officer, who can stand on the
home plate and with a sweeping stiff
irm throw a bomb 'on second base.
Baseball players tried to do it with
the regulation throwing movement
and failed It occurs to Mr Heintz

Lake County Title SiHAMILTON'S

GOSSIP! STUFF

ALL AMERICAN

TRAP SHOTS ARE

HONORED AT PERU

Guaranty Co- -

fXbstrac ters of Titles sHEerm
mi

BOOT SPORTS
Abstracts of Title furnished to all Laiids and Lots a

m e uoijnty.
FRED R. MOTT, Pres. ALBERT MAACK, Sec'y-Tre- a.

FRANX HAMMOND, Vice Pres. EDWARD J. EDER. Manager.

Grown Point, Indiana.

PERU. IND.. Aug. 2 The Hoosier
classic shooting tournament at Peru,
Ind , was helj yesterday as a compli-
mentary event for the members of the

team of wing shots 'vho
in 1901 inva led" th foreign countries.
T.ie r irti''pa'ei the international
races and returned to America with-
out a defeat. None cf the te,i men of
the original teen vcie present-- : Holla
O. Heikft. Uyt.n. O. : Colonel E. H

Tripp. Indianapoli; 'William R. Cros-
by. OFallon. 111.; Fred Gilbert, Spirit
Iaka, la.; Richard Merrill. Milwaukee.
Wis.; Chan M. Powers. Decatur. 111.;

Jack Fanning, New York: Paul North.
Cleveland, an Tom A. Marshall, Chi

Branch OSices at Hammond and Gary.

cago.

Here n

young- - rnan.

The settings for the shoot are, per-
fect ar.ct the new c;un club shooting
lodge Is a wonder for convenience.
Seventy-fiv- e ishooters entered for the
fray on the preliminary day. The

sjuad, Crosby, Gilbert,
Heikes. Fann.ng- and Marshall scored
4S7 out of 500. Mrs. Dalton. Indiana's
champion wotftn shot, was high in
her class with ninety-on- e.

The pregran for the first day was
180 sixteen-- y ird targets. H. Kenni-co- tt

was hifer professional. Mrs. Dal-

ton was high woman contestant with
eighteen down. Art Risser, Paris, Hi-w-

as

high amateur, breaking ITT. The
long run of the day, 106. was made by
Tom .Marshall. The shoot closes to-

day with the Hoosier classic.
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NEW YOhK, July 21. Just Ss badly

as the ' thle'io need a ci"::l st'. sngth-cning,

th New York American league
bas-cba.- club will have to have a few
outfielders on its payroll bcZon it can
expect to obtain fearsome considera-
tion from its rivals.

Lee Magee and Elmer Miller, two out-

fielders who are now Rrsrclns the staff
of are hopeless. Hugh High
is some better, but is decidedly nothing
to brag about. Tim Hendryx" Is the
only man who appears' to be anything
in view of major league class. Frflnk
Gilhooley's work this spring lets him
out. If he comes back and shows the
same clas9 he displayed a year ago he
will take rank with the best In the
game. So far he is only a mediocre
outfielder.

Bill Donovan was well bilked when
Lee Magee was turned over to him as
the Federal league kicked in its dying
throes. Once termed the only rival of
Ty Cobb and believed to be the final
touch that would bring an American
league pennant to the natlon'3 met-

ropolis. Magee has fUvvered badly.
When with the Cardinals Magee play-

ed fine ball. He hit around .300 all tho
time, his base running was excellent,
his arm was good, and he could run
bases with the best either league
boasted. That was when he was a
National leaguer. "Whether it Is the
difference in class, or whether Magfce
was greatly over-rate- d Is hard to say,
but the fact remains that he looks far
worse than many recruit outfielders
who are annually turned back from the
major leagues.

Donovan has several pitchers who are
warming the bench daily. He has so
many filngers. in fact, that most of
them are obliged to sit around and
only keep in fair condition. If he could
arrange a trade that would send any
of these heavers to some club with a'
surplus of outfielders he would be con-

ferring a great favor on himself.
Surplus outfielders, however, are ex-

tremely scarce. The National league
has most of them and getting a good
outfielder out of the National league
would be akin 1o getting the fight out
of the American army. His only salva-
tion appears to be a process of minor
league scouting that may save the Yan-
kees a year hence.

TIGER' JUNIORS BEAT

.
SAINT STANL1SLAUS

In all walks of life

they are smoking the
most satisfying and

popular tobaccor--fl mi Canadian Clu
(Special to THE Times.)

EAST CHICAGO, IND., Aug. I. Be-

cause of unui.ual ability of Frank Si-

mon the Tige.-- Junior pitcher they de-

feated the strong St. Stanislas team
by a score of 11 to 2. The fielding and
batting of th Tiger Juniors was little
short of wonderful, they being credit-
ed with two double plays and twelve
hits, including a home run and a
three-bas- e hit The homer was knock-
ed by G. Edrer. the Juniors' third
baseman. F. Simon, the pitcher of the
T. Juniors, is credited with 16
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The best tobacco for

pipe and cigaretteili ' . TTT" t J

ThcroS a job open for you.Youll (7ud- - it in my situation
wanted columns in the

THE TIMES;L MS "HIE SMade by .

Union Labor

WILLIE RITCHIE
VS. M'CARTHY

SAN FRANCISCO, CAU. Aug. 2.

Willie Ritchi meets Johnny McCarthy
here Friday night. McCarthy was sub-
stituted as Ritchie's opponent after
Joe River and Frank Barrieau declined
to box the former lightweight

Put up in 10c tins and
sold by all dealers

SCDTTEiS
COMPANY
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Model Fish Market.
There is a model fish market In Co-

penhagen, built by the municipality.
With the exception of the large vari-
eties, like cod and halibut, all the fish
are kept alive in tessellated tanks with
running water.

CHOKING TOMcfl,
cam oca imu MICHIGANDETROIT
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